BANQUET HALL
ACTIVITIES
CENTER

OUR I.ADY QUEEN OF ANGELS
A\ENUE
738SUNSHINE
CENTRAICITY,PAT5926

Seating for Parties as Small as
25 or asLargeas 500
Banquet Hall and Private Rooms
Available on Lower Level
Anple FreeParhing Aoailzble

WEDDINGS:
IN-HOUSE CAIERING:
Foodwill be preparedand servedin the
BanquetHall/ActivitiesCenterwith our
staffand volunteers.
newly-structured
. Parishioners
$14.00per plate.NonParishioners
$15.00per plate.Children
wder 12 years,th price ofi Children
under 3 years,no charge.Pleaseseemenu
Vith food purchase
for food selections.
per plate, rhereare no additional charges
fot useofBanquet Hall/ActivitiesCenter
. A maximum of5
oursis allottedfor
an event.An additionalone hour of time
can be purchasedfor $100.Vedding
receptioncan beginafter 5:30 pm. The
cosrofair conditioningand headngis
includedin the pricelistedabove.Ample
free parking available.
. lfyour weddingreceptionis scheduled
at the Banquet Hall, you may also hold
your wedding showerat the Hall, free of
charge,providing the date ofthe showet
doesnot con0ict with any prwiously
scheduledevent in the Banquet Hall.
Other rooms would be availablein the
lower level of the Activities Center at no
. A fee of $200 will be chargedif rhe ba.r
is ro be usedduring the event.This
includesinsuranceand volunteers€rvers.

OTHER CAIERING:
Ethnic or American food catering is
availablefor outsideevents(suchas
funerals,sportswents, reunions,anniver.
saries).Contact ShirleyRomanfor pices

OUTSIDE CATERING / Banquet
Hall Rental:
Food may be brought into the rented
Banquet Hall from an outside source.
Parishioner Non-Parishioner
NonJiquot $1000.00
$1100.00
*'\?ith liquor $1200.00
$ 1300.00
*includesbanenderand insurance
. Limited useofkitchen,
. 5 1/2 hour maximum. An additional
hour may be purchasedfor $100.
. The costofair conditioningand heatiog
is included in the prices listed above.

BANQI,JETIIALL A]\ID ROOM
RENIALS FOR SPECIAI EVENTS:
For exarnple,Alniversaries, Graduations,
Birthdays, Baptisms,Showers,Reunions,
Furdmisets, etc., call for details.AII
activities with liquor will cost $200, which
includes bartender and insuralce.

DECORATIONS:
You may decoratethe front ofthe main
table. Skirting for the main table is
provided. The Activities Center will be
open the day before the event should the
lesseedesireto decorate.
Seatingis alailable with rectangularor
oval tables.

DEPOSIT:
On signingan agreement,
a deposit
of$200 is required.507oofthe total
amount due is paJable30 daysprior to
the went. The remaining 50% is payable
7 daysprior to the event, Once paid, all
paymentsare non-refundable.
A.fter submitting your Activities Center
Evaluation Form, your $200 deposit will
be refunded to you, Anything damaged
or stolen will result in the forGit ofyour
security deposit. Ifdamage is in excessof
the security deposit, the balancewill be
chargedto the lessee.

MENU:
Parishioners: $14.00 per plate.
Non-Parishioners:$15.00 PerPlate.
There are specialprices for children.
MEATS (choose 2):
SwissSteak
Stuffed Cabbage
Harn
Chicken
Chicken Cordon Bleu (add $2.00)

VEGETABLE (choose 1):
Green BeansAlmondine
Mixed Vegetables
Com
Peas

INCLTJDES:
Mashed Potatoeswith Grary
Rolls and Butter
Coffee and Tea
Choice of; TossedSalador Cole Slaw
Choice o[ Rigatoni or Stu$ng

Available at Extra Cost:
Third Meat Choice $2.00/plate
Dessert, Cake or Ice Cream: $1.50/plate
Staffcuts the cake $40.00
Choose oner by the plate or wrapped
Ethnic food sidedishesavailableon request
(halurki, pierogies'kielbasa,gnocchi).
Stafi preparesand setsup cookiedisplay:
pricedependson typeofcookie and disflay.
Turn in nenu 2 wela prior to the e\tnt.
Pric€s subjsr to chanse.
Ls$e ha! option to take all leftorcr food and rln"L"lf,sre€ prdider their l'm @ntainels.
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Our

Lady Queen of Angels
738 SunshineAve.
CentrelCity, PA 15926

Contacts:
ChurchRectoqr 814754-5224
ShirleyRoman: 814754-5255
Email queenofangels@wpia-net
wwwladl'queenofangels.otg
v07

